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Washington, April 8.-Forecast:
South Carolnlu- Fair. Much colder
Thursday; Friday fair.

Dove of .Peace in Mexico sounds
Uko a jay-bird now.

"Little beauty chats"'in some pa¬
pers means little chats not little besJu-
ty. ..j
Congress of mothers tn Washing¬

ton. April 28 to. 27. Program-auction |bridge.,,.!A _ r,^, t.

DanchiK era/.o boosts the sale of
everything but overalls and ' cook|
npron SJ.

Tht) navy has gone dry. Never waa
much/ use any how. We mean the wet,
not the navy-; ,?,".', ,> ,.

ThV greatest happiness in tile world
ls that which csinsi »rbie» going for-j
ward and doing good.

Atlanta win1 háCv ' fc'so.ooo eggs for
Easter. That Is one good of having a
regional reserve hank.

Whph we think of the 1,600 bridges]in Brushy Creek ¿lone, we feel that j
Anderson ia some county.

lt lim't enterprise
'

in a psper toi
print "the death .of people while tiley j

ssre mortal and 'in the flesh.

Even If you do not got your new.jli«« in time, don't iet that interfere j
with the true spirit of, Easter.

-o-
If the British Sufis burn up purlin

mont buildings, somebody will surely |
get angry. if they don't,"

--o-

Wellesley girls lost all of their danc¬
ing slippers, but the great cause of
higher; education is not to be stopped.
A big platform with a little manja Baale to be as, rldjfcilou)} as a

little platform with'a'sig-Aan'liWk
gerous, ;

IBy Seeping tho public In
nil th&tiuic as to what he will do next I
Villa helps tlie sale of certain kinds]
Of papers.

When we gat a good man in oftrce
k.-pp ula ibero until the good

wears off. This applies to all offices
high and low.

This trouble In Ulster is fraught
vr«*L-. w.Grc ncr'ouö r.o.iscí§üc-ütco iîum
We had feared. It has actually inter¬
im-.-d with golf.

Now that the mystery of Villa's
splendid fighting chickens is out, we
expect .to be told next he smokes
Duke'siulsery tobacco, or v chawsBrownjMule.g ?' -û-
Oas ai the conditions upon which

firjnad conunUjsion will permit
phone t'ompit^ty to put into et-
inereai'e ia rates will be the
y of service. Stick a pin

TheSjSpartanburg Herald foreman..]Follerafyrkins, is also full 'o Jokes, jbut In people over there haven't |
ïkn'ii rkcr.uiui.e0 ior ir.ÏB kind. Ad-|
vertlaing a* arrayermeeting-in lan¬
guage of movies.J» too stuntlfled for

We ea'rl attention to the full text
of the HaY'Pauncetote treaty pub¬
lished, in this tssne of The Intelli¬
gencer. This is tho matter uniter

-ÍÍOI In .tho Unlwd Stales fell¬
ate, ta tho greatest debate in y
and our sew* columns will bc
it ipr some time.

STA Y ON T1IK JOH.

lt. appears that Congressman Hob¬
son wat* more or less in earnest about
this prohibition business, although we
do not suppose he would have had tho
temerity to Insinuais that Mr. Under¬
wood was backed by the liquor inter-
e.M". Kron! all that can be learned
Mr, I'oderwood in ubOut an clean po¬
litically as .Mr. HOIIUOI^IK. Hut Mr.
Hobson Kaye oui a statement Tuesday
stilting that he rfasTgomg to keep un
fighting liquor. «.

t's an indication Of thy types of men
represented l*»y the two. their respec¬tive statements after thc election of
Monday will Rive some insight into
their mental poise. Mr. Underwood
««ld:

"I am more than pleased with the re¬
sult of Monday's election. My friends
and the democrats of Alabama de¬
serve all the credit. I take none of
tli<' credit to myself. I' do. however,
feel that the result justifies my con¬
tention that u man's duty is to stay on
the Job and attend to business.

Idesire to express at once my
gratitude to the people of Alabama
for their splendid support.. I renew
my pledge to stay on the job and do
all in my power io conserve the inter¬
ests of all the people of Alabama and
the nation." Qi . .< t

Mr. Hobson also made a statement
to the public before his departure
"I'leUsc 'say to the liquor Interests of
America, said he, "that we have only
begun to fight; that the work we have
done can1 never be undone: thut we
will meet them again oh th > battle
field of.Alabama and on a hundred
other battlefields; that we expect un¬
der God's provisions to be In the bat
tlc when the thirtyslxth state ratines
the Hobson resolution placing nation
al prohibition in the constitution of
the United States, lt will be a fight
to the bitter end and I look for suc-
aâô Thc *».»'?? '«2" <..<>» Kotri.n '<

Representative Hobson,was asked if
his statement meant that be proposed
to return to Alabama and make the
fight against Senator Bankhead for
election to the United States senate.

'.Hljm/>lonf unin tU~ «lay la «he SYii
[thereof," w&s his quoted-reply. He
will stay on the job also.

V SAU .AftMVCsWAKV
This is the anniversary ot a d¿y

memorable in the pages of history,
lt has been 49 years since' that
pleasant, mild spring do? when Höbt,
B. Lee, accompanied only by Col.
Charles Marshall* pf bis staff, attend-jed at 'the McLean' hbus at ÁppO-!
mattox eourt house and agreed upon
terms of the surrender ot. bis «anny,
the flower of the manhood of the"south
reduced, by starvation and overwhelm¬
ed by the hired hodres ot the world.
Gen, 1 .ce for some time had1 been

desirous to »top. »hg further ¿ffuáioa
of blood, and had made as bold a
stand ai possible/although bis mcu}
had absolutely nothing to, eat, and
upon the afternoon of the surrender
Gea. Graul seat to his camp rations
îor 25.ÜÚÚ men.
Gen Grant made the terms of the

surrender as liberal as possible and
Gen. Lee called attention to the fact
that the soldiers In the cavalry and
the artillery branch of the Confed¬
erate army owned their .horses, and
would need them on their farms. Gen.
Grant replied* that he would permit
inls "as thc country had been so
raided by the two armies, lt .la doubt-

(tf eirrj^tJsm ^fe ' families**
through tho next winter without the
pije, of. tbe-^hofsea which they were
riding.*" Grant as"the commander of
the army was more of a man in that
supreme moment than ho was'later
under reconstruction.

r> K ASStimTKR PRESS

Really, the Associated PreBS does
not rinftnwfl th** column** thîit is kca
ed upon it
We sometimos see "newspapers,"

assuming airs unto themselves end
speaking of "our Associated Pron*
dispatches," when as a matter ot fact
tiiey do get a "pony service." . upon
which as a skeleton they plaster end
paste the fnll body of news "associ¬
ated" by scissorsgràpght ¿rom papers
that pay thu price' to the Associated
Press for the news.
While Ü is of conree unfair to a

newspaper that pays full tolls tor the
full service to have Us own P*id for
material gormandised'by others, when
cold, passed off upon an honest end
unsuspecting public as "news" yet the
fact remains 1 that thc' public soon
catche», on. to these things; and de-jniandsa' mdrhlng paper with the new-]
eat news while it la news.

nie full service of the Associated
Ureas costs between $180 and $200
a month. The Anderson Daily Intelli¬
gencer is the only paper In the third
<?en»resslss*iï district that g««¿ i>ñ
tull reports of the Associated Press.
There ht * pony service In the day

time Uiat costs but a SIKAII sum, «nd
we have heard that seme papers in
this section get it^'T^ta amount ot
.bona fide telegraph ^material con¬
tained tn those dispatches might .XÖ5
« oolanta or so in this peper.

(Tr:AN I !» AMD FAI.NT.

Ona of the principal reasons for tlic
shabby appearance of so many lui ali
ties 1» tho lack of bouse paint. Mund¬
ora put up wood tenements in tb*
mont lliuih.v way possible. They buy
adulterated paints, in which the fun-
daiuehtal elements of lead and oil aro
deficient. In a year or two ibis
sham material wears dingy. The in¬
crease of railroad traffic and w»ft voal
spreads its mar/le of :-i me.

Of course if bu il (I in KS lie close to a
railroad track or other plunts burning
smudgy material, or are located tn
any HIM li y bcction, it seems almost
hopeless to keep "them like Spotless-
town. But for wooden property not
exposed to any, persistent smudge, it
is poor policy to scrimp on house
paint.
Every poorly painted house throws

a gray pall over the neighborhood, lt
encourages every.one around to delny
improvements. Building material
deteriorates and an impression of gen¬
eral sloveneas and poverty ls given.
This seules down real estate values.
Paint up and clean up!

A WOKTIIY ENTERPRISE

In looking over the last report of
the chemists of the agricultural bu¬
reau at Clemson College .'we are
pleased to observe the high rating
given the Anderson fertilizers
by the experts at Clemson. This re¬

port shows that the fertilizers made
by the Anderson Phosphate & Oil
Company rank higher than auy other
examined, when compared with thu
percentage of strength claimed for
thc contents of the packages examin¬
ed.
The Anderson Phosphate & Oil

Company has been pulled to the top
by the pluck and will and careful man-

agment of. Jas. H. Vandlver of this
eltv and lt gives this naper pleasure
to testify to the success of his man¬
agement and to the genen 1 satisfac¬
tion expressed by those who use bis
brands of fertilizer in preference to
other commercial products.

_I m m m

We- have never questioned the accu¬

racy of our 8lx and Twenty corres¬

pondent, in fact have respected it,
but wo do believe thut the law against
blind tigers can be. enforced by a mor¬
al sentiment, just as a law against
SroafirJg. This ls our last word on
the dispensary matter.

Who can tell the significance of the
rabbit and Easter?

oooooooooooooo
o' o
o From Our Exchanges p
o' b
SCOGCGOOOOOOOO

Rock Hill Herald.
Anderson Intelligencer notes the ab¬

sence of heat in Georgia, despite the
amount of politics continually in evi¬
dence in that state. The Georgiana
are to be commended for their moder¬
ation in this respect Every Geor¬
gian ls a "natural .born" politician,
loves to talk politics, pull the wires,
vote and hold office; but Georg'ans do
not. take ploltica as seriously as do
South Carolinians. It ls well they do
not, Jf politics affected Georgians as
South Carolinians are affected, one
campaign would practically depopu¬
late thia commonwealth, and the few
male citizens left would not be on

speaking .terms with each other.

ttt& Hill .Herald.
¡The Anderson Intelligencer under¬

stands .that eighteen murder coses
cdl^Bd nt one term pf Barnwell court
?baft the dispensary was restored In
that? county. Whether all these.cas^
ea -|ated before or after the, restora
Ltpn, of. the dispensary, it is sate to,
pvqfume that a large majority of them
had liquor as a cause. We have been
informed by prosecuting officers with
ysurs of experience and. by judges of
the criminal courts, that seventy five
per cent, or more of the criminal
inchct }s thc courts under thsir juris¬
diction apd observation bad liquor as
the main cause of inf trouble or crime:

_.? . .. -.- ? *?.

SO iiiñitci mini «nc HIM uro rn iv.

Greenwood Index.
Editor Booker says be doea not

know how to tango. Then he must
Bot'Editor Banks to teach hir> when
they; meet at Chick Springs in the
leafy June. A tangoist or tangoor,
rrorp Atlanta, has been to Anderson
giving lessons, and. Editor Banks wei
aacwiibly one ot her aptest pupils.
3Hinwood "Journal.f'flntlcVson ls coming," is the. aub-
kletgof an editorial in The Intelligen¬
cer. We bone Billy bas reference to
Oreenwood's Hors*. .Show.. '..

Î? ilEOKUIA BREWERS

ling In . Prohibition State, But 1

Roy Be Stopped.

«nts. Ga., April 8 -If the appeal
of Ute Law Enforcement League

D'Macon against the Acme Brewing
'o.. of Macon is decided by the su-
>remé court st«ln*tr the brewery, lt

« îûfctr f\ery beer uifruu tactory
n Georgia, and- the outcome is being
iwatted eagerly, since the caso was ar-
;i»ed yesterday.
The It-ague contends that tba brew-

try makes a milt liquor and that tba
date law forbids that, whether or not
he liquor is intoxicating. The brew-
iry contends that, a beverage must be
atoxtcattng before it conies under the
es^Tlctioa of tb» lew.

For a Municiple Market

Editor The Intelligencer:
Your suggestion l'or a city rnarket is good and it Certainty is verymuch needed. Nothing could help the housekeeper more, lt has

been my pleasure t«< visit several cities having markets and theyhave always been <>t great interest to*me. 1 '1 .' Ol'
Ashville has a market in the basement of its city hall, which is on

the public square. The custom of the place seemed to be for house¬
keepers to go to market which is good ás thé personal* equation has
much to do with the best cuts of meat, even in Anderson, . Some hr
dies carried their baskets while others had servants along tp carrythem. .

-

The stalls were n<»t large but compact and it is wonderful to see
how much is kept in one. They are kept very clean and' the ar¬
rangement of most of them was truly artistic, everything being dis¬
played to its best advantage. Many stalls had large refrigeratorsback of them. Arm«»ur had the best stall in the middle of the market,
where the choicest meats were ke p and served out by half o dozen
men dressed in while linen caps, suits and shoes.
Some stalls were tor vegetables and others for fruits, where the

best Florida and California products were. kept. Some mountain¬
eers had stalls where bundles of kindling and sassafras to fried pies
were to be found. ,

Let us.ha\v a city market and that speedily.
One Housekeeper.Anderson, S. C., April 8, 1014._£\r_

o THEN AND NOW o
o o
oooooooooooooo

John Wis«, the f.. ot aeronaut in the
United States wa" born this nate 10&
years ago today. He began experi¬
menting In Philadelphia In 1835 and
In the fall of 1837 discovered that
while passing through a thunder cloud
the cords of his baloon gave forth an
musical sound and he heard voices
on earth wbe a mile above. Twice
In 1JM3 hn asked coneress for appro-
propriations. -for crossing the Atlan¬
tic in a baloon, and later tried to get
its aid m building airships from which
explosives.could ge thrown at an en¬
emy on land or sea. Up to 1850 he had
made 230 ascensions. September 28,
nsver returned.- The body of one of
the members.¡of -bl»> party was found
in Lake Miehigan;

:pil<'.i vd ??' hil
Today,. altatough .the. Atlajntlc. ls

stlllj uncrossed by airships of dying
macjhlnes.l «be belief, that the trip will
be pccorapllshed this lyear ls- wide-
spnad. i ROdman la building an aero-
boa wlth'iiwbiph .he expects to fly
froip Newroviadlandi to. Ireland in less
than 24 hours, and others in the field I
for Jtho âvfbuOP > prize olfetoèd by Lord ?

Norlhellffvijifpr ibu. Arab aerorvojrag9.flaereas the Atlantic.

ib^orld. ^©l^wiftl^
of ^la'tora^ia^e^fao^^fed ltb^h^eag'- «
crnCuñ to j*v*r* « tri píiCc i« t ». c I*JIC c.

fifa
i

.Naturalist Celebrates His Birthday In
New Kisfeellr,

(Now Rochelle Dispatch ta New .'or*
Times.)

John Burroughs, "the naturalist and
author celebrate» hts seventy-seventh
birthday today aa the guest of Dr.
Clara Barrass at her home in Seventh
avenue, North Pelham, a*nd by visiting
some friends in New York city. He
has just returned from Florida and
Georgia whero ho spent the winter
writing essays on natural history and
philosophy. While he was In Florida
be w»i¿ the guest r,' Thomas A. Edi¬
son at Fort Meyers, where Henry.Ford, the auto manufacturer, was a jguest also.
"Oh, 1 suppose T bavé to have birth¬

days occasionally,^ he said tonight.
"This ls my severity-seventh, and î
have never felt batter tn my life. Doc-,
tor Barnes is vaiÇy kind, and she has
invited roe. tb her.Swiss chattet again.This immediate snot JA wild looking,and it Just suits me. Tomorrow 1 will
leave for my home at West Park, ott
tho Hudson. 1 símil «Lay tliere until
Joly and then 1 «bail go to my pldhome in the Catskills for the «ijm-
m»r. I w«8 bora there, you' know.I expect to publish a new book this
year. It will consist of essays onnatural history, sonic speculative and
other» philosophical.

CHOSE DELEGATES
TO GRAND LODGE

Chiquola Lodge, K ol P. Will
Send Representatives To

Chester' Meeting
Chiquola lond'ge Np! 32 Knights,of Pythias announced yesterday that

delegates to tho grund lodge conven¬
tion, held in Cheater on May 25, had
been selected The following gentle¬
men will represent this lodge at theChester mcetlngj * |£., I* Bonham. K.
P, Smith, C. del¬
ger. James H. Crni* and T. t8* Qt*Strtoi» v

lt ls not known whether all of these
igtMtlemen will be able tc attend ornot. but In tbé»«§àt that,some of the
delegate' oi.not «» alternat»» wi«! bc
selected by ts- lad*« Refere the
Chester sealion" convenes
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
o SOUTH ATLASTIC LEAWE o
o -

O At Albany-Jackson ville post- o
o poned rain. o
o At Charleston i; Savannah 4. o
o At Macon 3; Columbus 6. o
o At Augusta 7; Columbia 4. o
QODOOOOOOfrOOOOOOOOÛ

A. Wv Falkener waa among thc vis¬
to" a to the city yesterday.
J. P. Selby of Columbia, ia spending

i few days in the city Oil uuolDe8B, I

Thoa. J. Martin of Williamston w-s
iinong the visitors to the city.
W. H. Cobb or Belton was in the

my- yesterday íwr a itrw imuir.

H. A. Foster ot the Brushy Creek
tection was ,m the city yesterday on
)usiness.

AfirintrAta Tl. R. Ifant of Tourville:,
vas In the city yesterday for a short
day.

if-rm ...

B. J. Pearinan of Starr, formerly "the
lupervisor of Anderson county was in
be city yesterday for a short stay.
¡.-jars. Marleston Barton, ïs spénulngi,iew daysin, Alberton, Ga., w'here she
B the Rufest'pf her parents.

'S. Hobson, of Pendleton, Routo
Î, spent yesterday. Iii' Anderson an

í«ísíness.'r.''.:;?..'.,\f>"1¿:;. "

Miss Ada Cleveland Of'Elberton.' Ca.',
a »pending a few days in the cltv with
Uftd.,' ;

"

.ÍI. J. Galley of* Iva, was among the
maracas visitors to the city yester-
lay.

_

J. J. Galley oíKaíwlsWoifi ¿ie
Mistress -visitor* -ic* *>- etti' yester?
lay.
kr*. Beulah Trafford ls vlittine ber

lister, Mrs. H. A. Fambrough in El-
^jrton, Ga.

-:- /
Columbus Wthite, a well known An-

terson county planter1, was tn Ute city
'esterday on business.

J. D. Smith of the Lebauon section,
ipent a few hours in the city yeBter-
lay,
_

Marvin Tucker has returned from a
wo days visit to frienda In El her¬
on, Ga.

Clyde Oreen or Belton was amongho visitors to spend yesterday in
he city.
Thontbs Kay or the Hopewell section

ras. In the city yesterday on business.
Woodron Campbell of' Town viHo

i-as in thc etty yesterday for^.ahpft
r. EL Beyht of t.he: Rock Uiver ecc-

lou was a visitor to Anderson yes-erday.
W. R. Camble* of Starr wai lb thc i

ivy yesterday on business.
,.",.

.

Mm. M- H Horrlncr of Spartanburg
i spending a few dayu in the city:withriends.

B. W. CROLX'H APPOINTED

taluda Senator to Recosté Assistant
l>i»trlct Attorney.

Columbia, April 8,- District Al-
orney Francis H. Weston luis an-
?ounced thc appointment of Senator,». W.-Crouch ot Saluda, as ase'brtant
ustrict attorney. Mr. Crouch is a
oung man of strong character and
lectded ability. He has been in the
tate senate from Saluda for SAMMI
(ears.

> O OOO O 0 0 OOO O O Ó O O O O O et

. YÍHAT WOMAT* vTBÜPGHT o
i --i-o
i Chicago, Apr« 8-Worten o

voted toi ÜIT» first time m ll- o

onstratèdSheir power yeeteVttfcy ó
> by closing more than .. one o

thousand, saloons outside Of o
r Chicago, adding 16 counties to' o

their thirty already dry awl o
prohibiting the s*le o'? intoxl- o
cants in approximately 2eu ot o
the 300 township« where tocal o

option waa the leane. o
o

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

V i lil
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paster Greetings. Come
and greet our new styles
for boys.
Never better in cloths,
colors, make and fit.
Never better quality for
price,
Never better styles, or
'models to show.
Never* have we had. as

large'an assortment of
boys clothes. . \
PriçeS;$3.00 to $12.
Ages 4 to 18.
Ask'"to be shown our spe¬cial'values in Norfolk

S styles »t *5.
A handsome gift knife
free with each boy's suit.

Y"*ir.,r-' ¿fi

all charges.
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NEWBSir; and BËST
;}$ne. Noted

ROIÍNTKEE GOODS
tí Interested

Ç^IÎHÎ and took
PHÏcis are RIGHT

Î*S.*f% Mltffe&&&&& Ä OÄÄ^Ä^TuuiiHSü nsarson
ierson's Traveling Outfitters
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